
Simple past put the verb in sentences

1) They _______ (go) to  Victoria  station  by  bus 
2) They  didn't _________ (go) to  Victoria  station  by  bus 
3) Did  they ________ (go) to  Victoria station  by  bus ?
4) She ______ (eat) breakfast  before  she  left 
5) She  didn't _______ (eat) breakfast  before  she  left 
6) Did  she _______ (eat) breakfast  before  she  left ?
7) His  brother _______ (come) to  school  late 
8) His  brother  didn't ______ (come) to  school  late 
9) Did  his  brother ________ (come) to  school  late ?
10)Paul ________ (drink) all  the  coke 
11)Paul  didn't _____ (drink) all  the  coke 
12)Did  Paul _____ (drink) all  the  coke ? 
13)The  pupils _______ (make) Christmas  cards  at school 
14)The  pupils  didn't _______ (make) Christmas  cards  at  school
15)Did  the  pupils _________ (make) Christmas  cards  at school ?
16)She __________ (speak) to  her  friends  about  it 
17)She  didn't ______ (speak) to  her  friends  about  it 
18)Did  she ________ (speak) to  her  friends  about  it ?
19)We  didn't _______ (see) you  on  the  bus .Yes, but  I ______ (see) 

you 
20)I  didn't _________ (think) about it 

past make sent  while

21) He/work  in  the  garden/I/watch  a  film

22) She/make  tea/he/bake  a  cake

23) Arthur/have  a  bath/John/play  tennis

24) I/read  my  newspaper/my  mother/prepare/food

25) Dr  Newton/sleep/Mrs  Newton/clean  the  house

past  make sent. When

1) He/work  in  the  garden/I/see/him

2) She/make  tea/I/go  into  the  kitchen

3) Arthur/have  a  bath/the  telephone/ring

4) I/read  my  newspaper/she/come  in

5) Dr  Newton/get  ready  for  bed/they  call  him  out



Simp cont past put  the  correct  tense

6) Why_________(Bruce have) an accident ?Because 

he________(drive)fast

7) Arthur _______ (have) breakfast when the postman 

________ (arrive

8) We ________ (stay) at home last night and _______ 

(watch) T.V

9) I _______ (sleep) when  you ________ (phone

10) I __________ (read) that book when I ________ 

(be) ten years old 

11) The  boys _________ (play) football  yesterday 

all  day  long 

12) He __________ (play) in  the  garden  while  I 

was  watching  him 

13) Arthur __________ (have) a  bath when  the  

phone  rang 

14) The  boys  were  playing  football  when  I 

_______ (stop)  them 

15) You ______ (have) breakfast  when I called  you


